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however, dorldiid thut their experimental
SAMIES GET SOME

THANKSGIVING DINNER
THE GELINA MARKET WEEKLY WAR REVIEW

RAILROAD CRISIS Saloon License

Commissioner Gilberg

Self-Appoint-
ed Guardian of Geires, Wants Your Kumbto Servast

to Come Across With Proofs of His Vaporings

If Said Adolphus Gilberg Wasn't a Generous, Upright and
Sober Citizen, We Would Be Compelled

to Think He Had 'Em

Don't laugh, gentle reader, at thia
spasm of Adolphus C. F. Gilberg, the
Great. He takes himself seriously. He
can't help it. He's got to earn aome of
the saloon money be gets if it takes the
hair off. We suppose there will be other
little spasms following until he finally
becomes calmed and he regains his equi-
librium. We will try and keep track of
them as they appear from time to time,
that you need not grope in the dark.
Without prejudice and without cost Sa-
loon License Commissioner AdolphC.
F. Gilberg, editor of the Mercer County
Observer, Field Marshal of the Republi-
can party of the county aforesaid, will
receive all the courtesy his high position
in his various fields of activity warrant
in the present crisis.

However, laying all jokes aside, in-
cluding editor Gilberg of the Observer,
if any of his saloon clients have had a
change of heart toward the President
or tbe government and desire to place
themselves right before the public, The
Democrat will gladly give them space in
its column and beg pardon for all al-
leged wrongs enumerated by their

defender.
Read Adolph's bnrning worda, and v

then think how we must feel:
"C. C. Carlin, editor of the Celina

oar should be like the they expected
to build, in every di'tuil, o thut neither
they nor the public mltjlit "e fooled.
Ho they spent almost a year in making
these die and preparing othurwiae lor
comulutulv manufactured car. Aa a re
suit, whi-- tho car was built they knew
ivhiil thxv hud mill uliut they and the
public mlklit expert of tho'r product. A

a further reoult this nrt car, aunougn
only a "experimental job, Is still In dally
service on th8 hardest run experiment
In under ail ort of road condltlon- e-

and with a record of more than 150,000
iiilliiu IjihlnJ It. This Is but an lllustra
tlon of the many thing unique In the
history of Dodge Hrlthurs aa munurac
turm.

Public approval of their principle of
thoroughness Is seen In the rapid expan-

sion of Dotge Brothers Works made nec-
essary by public demand. In December
iaii if ' ninnt tf than 20 acres
Tndv' Dodire Brothers Work cover 72

of floor snaoe. employ nearly 14,- -

01)0 persons, produce more than 400 car
a day and Is still unable to keep pace wiin
the demand.

REMIilDOTlYS

WHEN CELINA DID IT

rviiimluiK. Ohio. December 3. Mrs.
Ijiuia B. SheeU-y- . owner of the Montezu
ma r.ns orks. M.mtezuma. this statu,
a.inta nmtftotlon acalnst alleged rapacity
of some of tli'i vli'sers. She supplies the
vllluge with uulurt ga indc-- r a irtnchUc
en tract W' a flt rate It 1 on the
basM of thl numtcr of rtove uua

u roniulil.u tt the Utilities Commis
sion she charges that many of the con-ha-

Hied out the mixers con
nected Into their stoves and allow the gas
to flow without restrlctiln, tnua wasting
large quantities of the gas, ana venumi-ini- r

tha house by ODcning doors and win.
dows. Announcements la made that af-

ter February 10 meters will be Installed
and other rutcj of service llxed. The ap-

plication asks the commission to estab
lish a .schedule of prices.

IN CUPID'S DOMAIN

pinunt View church was filled on
Cnn,l.. ifternnnn when the marriage
service for ita pastor, Rev. F. H. Snave- -

ly and Miss Kisie auviey was reau oy

Rev. W. is. Turner.
Tli UriAr in hmr wsddirjff ffOWn of

whit crepe was a picture fair to see as
the bridal party approacnea me anr.
They were attended by the four officials
of the church accompaniea oj inir
wives and the wedding was one oi unus-
ual dignity and impresivene.

TV,. wHlinc mnsic was rendered very
beautifully by Miss Edith Now.

After the ceremony tne pastor anu ms
bride went to Mendon and from there
,m Unm1i tnoMher wifh Rev. and
Mra. Turner went to Findlay for a few
day visit.

The bride was a resident oi oirass
V DUUB, a. . ,

xi,. nrnnni ia ufrt nnrjular in CDurcn
activities in tne county, anu ui m.u,
friends join The Democrat in wishing
them happiness throughout life.

TMmunil Put and Miss Frances Meyer,
well known young people residing south-

west of town, were wedded at .the Catho-

lic church in this city. Thanksgiving day,

Rev. Ceo. W. Pax, of Cleveland, a broth-

er of the groom, performing the marriage

service. Following the ceremony the Drl-- ai

n.rtv renalrcd to the home of the

bride's mother, Mrs. Jos. F. Meyer, south
west of this city, where an elaborate

was served to the families
of the contracting parties and a few Inti-

mate friends. A new bungalow, now

rearing completion o nthe Meyer farm,

will be their home.

Harry Trout of Portland. Indiana,

nnd Miss Floss Ashctaft of Fort Re
covery, stole a march on their relatives

and many friends last Monday after
noon when they were married In this
city.

Tho youg couple will make their
home in Wisconsin where th0 groom

ia employed as an ilectrical engineer.

The bride waa a telephone operator

at the Fort.

Win, Blnkley of Blackcreek town-ifci- p

end Miss. Lorena Trissel of Liber
ty township were married at the city
hall last Monday afternoon. Mayor

S Scranton tying the bridal knot.
The' groom's mother witnessed the
eremony. The happy young couple

wiU reside In Blackcreek township- -

Aprs-eun- t Wm. Stoner and Miss Cecil
Carroll, well known young Center town-.v.- n

nunnin wm nulfitlv wedded at the
Presbyterian manse here on Thanksgiv-in- f

day, Rev. Horn performing the cere-

mony. The service was witnessed by the
sisters of both bride and groom. Sergeant

Stoner Is a teacher by profession, and
previous to Joining the colors was an in-

structor In manual training at Oxford.

GEORGE POTTERF

ANSWERS CALL

GeorEe Pottterf of near Rockford,

dit d last Monday at the Otis hospital,

this city, where he had been" taking!

treatment. He was forty .eight years

of age and is survived by his wiSe

and four children. Fuenral services
were held yesterday aftenoon at Ftair- -

vlew church with Rev A H Roebfctck,

in charge. v

John Fritz, age 55. who has been
making hia home with Mr and Mrs
George Dues, south of Phflothea. wae

found dead In bed Thursday morning.

leart trouble was attributed to his

death.. He was a bachelor.

letter announcing his arrival "some
where In France" has been received by

and Mr. Jacob Gerlach from their
. Albert. Yoiinir Gerlach Is with the

Rainbow Division, which left New York
ntvnrdl weeks aeo. The trip across was
made In a German liner taken over by
Uncle Sam on the declaration of war.

Tbe following were Ue eueUUees for
jraln, llvwlovk, poultry u4 sjreduce la
Uie tjeuna ouuaais yasisraaj vsnius;

OftAIN
(Furnluhed by Palmer A Miller)

Wheat, per bushel $1 M

Corn, per hundred pound I H
OaU. per bushel
Ryu, per bushel , 1 W

HAY
(Furnished by L. Q. McMillan)

Timothy 2 10

Mixed II 10

Clover 10 00 to 11.10

LI VI areiCK
rFurnlihad by Frank Ftarawl

Hogs 14 00 to 16 01

Veal Calve I 00 te 11 M
Cattle 00 to IN

(rurnlh4 br iAuaaha afeaarver)
Butter, per pound Ho to 40a
Iard, per pound II
Eggs, per dosen 44

Potatoea, per buahei II II

CELINA AUTO CO.

CHARGES HANDS

William Brown, popular head me-

chanic for the past seven or eight
years at tbe Celina Auto Company,
and W Ever, of St Henry, the first of
tbe week obught the Celina Auto Com
pany gaaage of A E Querlnjean- -

The Celina Auto Company has been
one of the busiest garages in the city
an'i without a doubt the new owners,
who Pre both congenial fellows and
mechanicians of rare ability, will re
celvo their ehare of patronage.

Y. M. C. A. MEETINGS

TO BE HELD SUNDAY

T. M. C. A. meetings to be held next
Sunday, Pec. 9, are as follow:
Union Township

Mendon Methodist church 1 p. m,
Judgo C. S. Younger.

Bethel 2 p. m., Rev. George W. Horn,
Norris Monroe. ,

WeIef 10:30 a. m. B. U Klndell, An
thony Flshbaugh.

Pleasant Grove 2 p. m. C. A. Stubbs.
Erastus 10 a. m. Good speakers.

Friday evening--, Dec. 7, 1(17, Hon. John
V. Loree will address the Neptune

Grange on the subject of the T. M. C. A.
No collection or solicitation for funds
will be made at thig meetlDg. The ad
dress will begin at I p. m.

Montezuma and Franklin township ha
already passed the quota apportioned to
them to be raised for the Y. M. C. A.
and Is still going. Let us all follow In
their footsteps.

Mrs. Ward, the venerable mother of
Mrs. W. F. Pixler, of Rockford, who died
last week, was laid to rest last Saturday,
members of Celina Chapter O. E. S. at
tending the funeral. The deceased was
past four-scor- e years, at the time of her
death.

ST. HENRY MAYOR LETS

ATTORNEY GEN. HOLD BAG

Columbus Daily Dispatch, December 5

Mayor Winklejohn, of St. Henry, Mer
cer county, appealed to Attorney General
McGhee several days ago for aid In get
ting a carload of coal. The attorney gen
eral secured the coal and had It sent to
St. Henry. Because a portion of the coal
was taken before it reached It destina
tion, the mayor refused to accept It. The
attorney general must pay for the coal
and stand for the loss. Pfore the attor-
ney general will agree to get any more
coal for a mayor, he will have an undcr- -

tandlng that he Is not to be required to
pay for It.

LATE ARRIVALS

David Habn and wife, east of this
ity fare (the parent sot a baby girl

born Wednesday.

Ji.benh Andrews and wife south of
this city 6re the parents of a baby
girl born Wednesday morning. The
new babe arrived on its grandmothers
dghty fouth foithday.

XI r and Mrs Herbert Smith of Hope
well tcwnshljp are the parents of a
baby fcirl born Monday morning.

IIOTIIIRTEEUEITIIER

Cabrle sElder of Butler township,
narrowly escaped serious injury Wed-

nesday wehn he fell under the wheels
of a corn shredder.

Mr Elder was driving a team of
horses hitched to the shredder. Into
the field when In some manner he was
thrown unernetth the shelter. No

bone were broken but he miraculously
escaped with numerous bruises- -

Clay Shaner, an employee of the
Specialty Works had his first three fin-

gers of his lefi hand badly lacerated
when he caught the injured member in a
saw he was operating.

John Hefts, North MIU street this
city, aged 83 years, sustained painful
injuria when he fell, last Wednesday
afternoon on Sorth Sugar street.
t te was picked up by a man In a
passing Vehicle and conveyed to his
home end a physician summoned. His
face was badly bruised and cut.

Mrs George Hellwarth of Hopewell
township, while doing her washing on
Monday morning, caught he rfingers
in the cogs of .the when machine,
bruising the hand and crushing the
little finger.

Inclosed Is the menu, writes a Monte-rem- it

lady, that the boys at Camp Stan-
ley Bprlnga. Texas, enjoyed on
Thanksgiving duy:

Soup
Cream of Celery

Rout
Boast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Oyster Dressing Brown Gravy

Relishes
Olives Sweet Pickle Celery

Vegetable
Mashed Irish Potatoes, Creamed Corn

Creamed Asparagus, Candled Yams
Desert

Mince Pie, Pumpkin Pie,
Bread and Butter

Coffee
Fruit, Assorted Nuts, Cigarettes. Cigars

NOTICE

The pupils of Mr S Wilkin, Shauck,
Ohio, hope ail his former pupils end.
teacher friends will write blm a postal
on or before the 17th of December aa
that l bis birthday.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
The undersigned give notice that

they will not allow any hunting or tres
passing on their premises. All violators
will be prosecuted under tae law.

Isaac Mainline, Celina, R. D. No. 4.

C. L. Hulnllne, Celina, R. D. No. 4.

Miss Myrtle Rabe, teacher o fthe Mace- -

don school unnounccs that there will be
a box social at the Maledon school house,
6 miles west of oldwater, Dec. 14, 1917.

Everybody welcome.

PROMINENT CITIZEN

SERIOUSLY ILL

Frank Biersdorfer, who has been a
sufferer for years with kidney trouble,
was rendered unconscious, while in tbe
wafting room of Dr. Hattery a office, last
Monday evening.

After medical attention he regained
consciousness and was taken to his home
where he is now in a critical condition.

He rested somewhat easier last night,

YOUNG MAN MEETS WITH

PAINFUL ACCIDENT

Ray Palmer, of Montezuma, had his
left leg badly crushed last Tuesday
morning. He was driving a team of
horses hitched to a mud-bo- loaded
with timber, when the heavy laded sled
skidded, hitting a tree and was thrown
over on hia leg.

He was rushed to the Otis hospital
where the mangled limb was dressed.

The first meeting of the T. M. C. A.

drive was held at Montezuma last Sun-

day with excellent results, notwithstand
ing the fact that little community only,
a week before came across with a dona-
tion of $40!) for the Red Cross. Addresses
were made by Judge Younger, Prosecutor
Stubbs, Norris Monroe and Druggist B.
L. Klndell.

THE RED CROSS

AT ST. ROSA

The officers of the St. Rosa Chapter of
the local Red Cross Society: Messrs. F.
ooettemoeller, B. Evers, sr., and J. W.
Kleinhenz and the pastor. Rev. Raphael
Schmaus completed their canvassing for
the Red Cross fund last week and per-

sonally saw all the memoers of the St.
Rosa congregation. They are highly
pleased with the generosity of the peolpe
In all $229.50 was subscribed for the noble
cause and the officers wsh to thank
heartily the cheerful gvers for the mater-
ial evidence they gave of standing back
of the boys at the Front. There are on-

ly about fifty families in the St. Rosa
parish.

The following Is the list of the donors:
Henry Goettemoller $20 00

J. W. Kleinhenz 20 00

Bernard Evers sr., and A. Schoen- -

leln '. 20 00

Fred J. Gottemoeller ,. . . 10 00

Herman Ungruhn 10 00

Theodore Brackman 10 00

Bernard Evers, Jr .... 10 00

Joseph Meyer 5 00

Theodore Homan 6 00

John Fiely 5 00

John Lochtefeld 6 00

Mrs. Rosa and Miss Anna Grleldorn 5 00

Henry Evers S 00

H. H. Lcugers 8 00

Anthony Holthelde 6 00

Joseph Beckman ... 5 00

John Grlesdorn 5 00

Fred Stucke 6 00

Henry Schlarman 5 00

Joseph Homan 6 00

Bernard Luttmer 5 00

Rev. Raphael Schmauss 3 00

Julius Griesdorn 3 00

Frank Ungruhn 3 00

Albert Dorsten 3 00

Mrs. Bernard Kunk 2 00

Math Hartings 2 00

Wm. Schaeffer 2 00

Bernard Tuente 2 00

Clem Albers 2 00

Aug. Lochtefeld... 2 00

Henry Uppenkamp 2 00

Frank Bomholt 2 00

Anthony Selhorst 2 00

Mrs. C. Lochtefeld 1 50

Mrs. Fred J. Goettemoeller 1 00

Charles Bruns 1 00

Sylvester Ungruhn 1 00

Albert Evers 1 00

Alphonse Schae.ffer 1 00

Frank Bergman .Y. 1 00

Henry Kramer 1 00

Albert Hartings ., 1 00

Henry Tuente 1 00

John Fortkamp 1 00

Chas. Huber.. 1 00

Frank B. Hartings 1 00

John tucke 100
Henry Moeller 1 00

A. D. Meirlng 1 00

Vincent Lochtefeld 1 00

Math. Bomholt 1 00

Charles Severt.. 1 00

Anthony Hartings 100
Edward Hartings. . 1 00

Ben WesterheVfle-- . I 00

Anthony Ungruhn 1 00

Miss Clara Rusch ....... 1 00

UP TOCONGRESS

Federal Operation or Suspension

of Anti-Pooli- ng Law.

SPECIAL REPORT SUBMITTED

Interstate Commerce Commission
Makes Recommendations With
View of Remedying the Present
Transportation Situation Minority
Report Urges Government Contro
of Railroads.

Washington, Dec. 6. The inter-stat- s

commerce commission, la a
special report to congress, reconv
mended government operation o?

railroads for the duration of the war
if unification of the transportation
system is not permitted by congreM,

An Increase In rates, a governmea
loan of money, and the suspension of
the anti-tru- and autl-poolin- g laws
as far as railroads are concerned, for
the duration of the war, were recom
mended by the commission as aa

The recommendations, aimed by
Chairman Hall, were accompanied by
a supplementary report by Commie--
Sloner McChord, who said be believed
that If the president would take over
operation of the railroads "vastly lm
proved transportation conditions can
be promptly secured."

There was no disagreement as to
the proposition that competition
among railroads must be diminished,
if not altogether eliminated, to pre
vent a serious breakdown of trans

portation facilities tinder the war's
strain.

The railroad a own proposed solu
tion for the difficulties an Increase
In rates In order to attract capital-w- as

characterized as entirely lnada-- ;
quate by the. commission. Even with
more funds, the report said, the short-
age of equipment could not be reme-
died materially because of the inabil-
ity of Industries to manufacture It.
Doubt also was expressed whether
sufficient capital would be attracted
In view of the flotation of such enernv
ous quantities of government war se-

curities.
These considerations led the com-

mission to what It considered an In-

evitable conclusion that a high state
of efficiency could be maintained for
the railroads only by thorough co-

operation, elimination of duplication
of routes and other elements of ex-
pense and energy, and elimination of
economic waste whlen comes from
competition. This would mean, It was
pointed out, a complete reconstruc-
tion of the policies under which rail-
roads have been developed.

GENERALSTAFF SURRENDERS

Bolshevlkl Now Control the Russian
Army.

' Petrograd, Dec. 6. The official
agency announced that Ensign Kylen-ko- ,

Bolshevlkl commander-in-chief- ,

bad reported the surrender of the
army general staff to him. The
message came from Vltebak.

He announced the death of Gen-
eral Dukhonin, who was killed by
being thrown from a train at the
station. "The last obstacle to tho
cause of peace has fallen," Krylenko
declared.

The proclamation declared Kry-
lenko had entered the army head-
quarters at the head of revolutionary
troops and that headquarters sur-
rendered without any fighting. "In
spite of attempts to save him, Duk-
honin was thrown out of a train at
the station and killed," the message
asserted. "Comradett" Krylenko's
proclamation urged, 'be worthy of
the freedom seeured. Do not stain
the people's authority."

The American embassy will not
participate in the Russslan-Germa- n

armistice ana peace pourparlers,
Colonel W. M. Judson, American mil-
itary attache, notified the Bolshevlkl
government

; MOB VIOLENCE FEARED

Speolal Officer Charged With Assault
la Spirited Away.

Canton, O., Dec. . H. B. McEl-wai-

28, special officer employed at
a steel mill here, waa spirited away
by authorities who feared an attempt
on the part of angry citizens to take
the prisoner from Jail and lynch him,
following his confession to Police
Chief Riblet that he assaulted Doro-
thy Cockrlll, S. The child la In a hos-
pital here In a serious condition.

McElwaln was arraigned, held to
the grand Jury without bond and
turned over to Sheriff Norwood
Where he was taken by the sheriff ia
not known. MeEIwain Is married an4
has a child about the age of the little
girl he is said to hare assaulted.

Pearson' Suggestion.
Columbus, Deo. 4. F. B. Pearson,

state superintendent of public in-

struction, has sent letters to all Ohio
school superintendents, asking what
they think of the proposition to con
duct high schools six days a week,
beginning In January, so as to release
pupils and teachers earlier for pro-
ductive work next spring. Three to
four weeks could be gained by this
method, he says, and high schools
would close next spring Just when
tie need of labor Is at its highest for '

sowing, plfinfn' mr? r.H Nation.

The Democrat print mora sale bill

than all the printing office In Celina

eeiMblned.

A feature of the week was a vio-

lent offensive launched by the Oer-mau- s

against the British In the Cam-br- ai

sector In SYance. Tbe attack
was delivered over the entire front.
where the British made three note
bl gains two weeka ago. Especially
severe was the German onslaught be- -'

tween Bourlon wood and Moeuvres,
where the British line under its Im
petus was driven back to the vicinity
of tbe Bapaume-Cambr- road north
of Gralncourt, a distance of about

' two miles. Likewise on tbe southern
base the enemy drove through from

, Gonnelleus to Qouaeauoourt, another
two miles. Berlin reported the cap-

ture of 4,000 BritWh prisoners and
many guns. Prompt counter attacks

' by General Byngs troops checked the
Teuton advance. Uueh of the lost
round was retrieved, Including the

towns of Gousecourt and Lavacque- -

rie, where the penetration had beeu
deepest No adml avion of any retro-
grade movement by the British else-
where oa tbe front of the attack hat
come from the London war office, al
though Berlin claims to have thrown
the British back upon Gralncourt An
nuex and Cantalnc, along tie norther
ly side of the salient

On the Italian front there was a
cessation of efforts by the Teutons
to break late tbe Italian line. The
attempt If one la to be made, appar-
ently awalas the arrival of heavy gun,
now reported on their way to the
are reported on tfcesr way to the
front General Diaz's armies appear
to have been largely reinforced, both
as regards men and artillery. Ia one
sector they have been on the aggres
sive, probably In an attmpt to recti
fy their front slightly, according to
Berlin, whleh reports aa attack, de-
clared to have been tattle, en Monte
Petrica, In the hills between the
Brenta and tew PUve.

In Palestine General llenby'a
troops, while not undertaking any
general attack upon the Turks, have
Inflicted considerable losses upon
them In minor operation along the
lines to tbe northwest of Jerusalem

Both Germany and Auetrla-Hu- n

gary hare sent representatives to
treat with representatives of the Bol-

saevlkl government of Russia for an
annlettee, having aa tie purpose ulU- -

aaate yeaee. The conference is be-

ing held at Genoa headquarters at
BresVLltovek, on the eastern battle
front

In a elevate dated Dan. S London
announced hard fighting along the
southwestern and southeastern sec
tlons of the Camibrei salient with the
British lines holding firm. The vil
lage of La Vacqverle changed hands
several times. Although the Germans
la their effeMnre have been using
men reckoned at 90 division, the
British have been able at several
points to regain some ef the ground
tney lost In khe initial attaok.

Capture of (,000 prisoner and 100
guns sine Nov. M In tbe great Ger
man drive out of CanbnU was an

ouneed by the German war office.
Berlin reported. Dee. I, that an ac

tual armistice already Is In operation
in northern sections of the Ruaso- -

Gsrman front
Berlin announced, Dec 4, the cap-

ture of the village of La Vaequerie,
In the Cambral sector, and 8O0 pris
oners.

British casualties reported in the
week ending Dee. 4 total 28,821,' as
follows: Killed or died of weunds,
officers 169, men 1,198; wounded or
missing, officers 404, men 28,008.

The Italian war office reported on
Dee. S that violent enemy attacks at
several points. Indicated a resump
tion or the Teutonic offensive. Small
gnins were made by the Teuton on
the Aslago plateau.

In the Cambral sector In France
there are Indications of a fresh drive
toy the Germans again the British
Vosltion.

BODGE BROS. NAME

NEW LOCAL DEALER

The growing Importance of Celina ae
an automobile center is Indicated by the
close attention given the local field by
Dodge Brothers who have lust made a
chang-- s n dealers here. It Is announced
that Oodge Brothers Mo or Car will be
handled exelusvlely In the fut ire By the
Crowa auto Co., who enjoy a wide

and Is unusually well quali-

fied In other respects to handle a high
grade motor car.

An Id'-- a of the popularity of Dodge

I rothers Motor Car may be gained from
the fact that within 23 months after the
flrst car wa turned oat the aggregate
sales had exceeded $110,000,000.

This a record without precedent In the
motor car Industry. It Is regarded as a
striking testimonial to the high regard In
which the name "Dodge Borthers" was
held by the public even before they mar-

keted a motor car bearing this name.
Prior to that time Dodge Brothers had
built the vital parts for more than half
a million other cars, establishing a repu
tation for thoroughness and mechanical
skill.

This reputation has been more than up
held. It is said of Dodge Brothers In
explanation of their unusual success, that
they spare no money or effort In building
a car to suit their particular Idea of
thoroughness in manufacture. What their
ideas on this subject mean to the pur-

chaser of their product may be Imagined
from the fact that they have a staff or
more than 750 inspectors who do nothing
but check u pon workmanship In the var- -

looa processes of manufacture. In addl- -

tlo nthere are several arse departments
devoted entlrey to slmiar work, such as
the physical and . chemical laboratories
where raw and finished material are
subjected to tests ao thorough aa to leave
no doubt of the quality.

It la significant that the first Dodge
Brothers Motor Car ever built was made
up exactly as a car Is made In the regu
lar line of production. Ordinarily the
experimental job" as the first car la

known, is built of castings because of the
great time and expense Involved In pre-pari- ng

dies for forging. Dodge Brothers,

WHAT CAUSED

GILBERG'S SPASM

That our readers and those of the Ob-

server who are at sea over the ovheaval
in Editor Gilberg's breast or the dome
on which his hat rests, we reprint from
The Democrat of November 23 the arti-
cle to which he refers but failed to re-

produce. It appears rather tame, no
doubt, after reading Mr. Gilberg's forty
centimeter blast. Perhaps that is why-h-

failed to let his readers have the rea-
son for his virtuous spasm that it hard-

ly covered the wide range of heroic and
patriotic thought he found necessary to
unload on a sympathetic audience.

Here is what caused the wreck and
ruin

"The action of the Mercer County
Liquor License Board in denying a li-

cense to John Giere because he believes
the President of the United States is of
small caliber compared to Emperor
William, and the German government
prferable to that ot the United btates,
and then turn around and grant it to a
son who undoubtedly shares the same
views, comes very near being a disgust-
ing performance. It's dollars to dough-
nut that the Giere family have as much
if uot more contempt for the president
and this country now than when Giere
was shooting off his mouth in his wile s
saloon. It needs something more than a
dose of soothing syrup to turn a Prus-
sian sympathizer into an Ameriean citi-
zen, and the sooner that gets through
through the skull of officialdom the bet-

ter for the country. We are willing to
admit it is a little difficult to get hold of
the right kind of a man to take hold of
a job to make men drunk and help a lot
of men rob their families of the comforts
of life, but it would not cause Coldwater
or any other town a great hardship if an
occasional license was never granted.

If there was no other recourse than
the one the board took, it would have
been better had they thrown up their
jobs."

THE GREEN CASE

ANOTHER FIASCO

And now comes another farce in the
saloon license business. A few weeks
ago Oscar Green, the saloon keeper do
ing business near the Cincinnati North
ern station, was arrested, brought into a
local court and found guilty of stealing
coal. This, we believe, is a matter of
record. On complaint Oscar was denied a

license by Gilberg's board. The matter
was then taken before the state board
at Columbus last week and the local
board's action rescinded. However he,
too, got a little slap on the wrist lor
something, for his saloon must be closed
for ten days, probably to give him time
to dust off the bottles and fumigate a
little. We really think Oscar has a
grievance notwithstanding the ukase of
the local board was consigned to the
dump. His personal liberty has been
infringed upon, and we suggest Editor
Gilberg's board apologize to him and
publicly present him with an iron cross.

PERSONAL

Wm. Wiley and wife were Bhopping in
Celina, Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Davis ,of Rich
mond, Ind., were guests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Boosz.

Lieutenant Merl Langel, has been home
on a few days furlough from the oflicers
tra'ning camp at Plattsburg, N. T. He
expects to be ssigned for duty at a can-

tonment in New Jersey on his return.
Mesdames Mary Hassman and Sophia

Millor, of this city, received a message
last Friday, conveying the news of the
deth of their slater, Mrs. Anna iNeman,
at her home In New Rockford, N. D.

Banker and Mrs. Ch;;s. Howick and lit-

tle son are at Battle Creek, Mich., where
they will probably remain for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behringer, of
Cleveland, have been spending a few ftys
here the guest of tho latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Van Oss.

Lieutenant Wm. Landfair, a son of Mrs.
Nellie Landfair, of this city, passed thru
Ohio City. Thanksgiving day with a con-

tingent of soldiers from San Diego, Calif.,
on their way to New York, and then to
France. Miss Marjory Landfair, of this
city, a sister of the young lieutenant, had
the pleasure of meeting him at Oh'o City,
where tho troop train had a short stop.

Lieutenant Landfair's squad gave a
drill In honor of her presence.

Rev. A. H. Roebuck, of Mercer was in
town, Monday o nhis way home from Ft.
Recovery, where he filled the pulpit of
Rev. Hodge, who was sick and unable to
attend to his pastorial duties.

Edward Diener and Clarence Burkhardt,
of Toledo, have been visiting io Celina,
the guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Diener.

D. E. Wiley and Carl Menchofer, of
Washington township left Monday' for
Clticago to attend the International Stock
Show.

Democrat, took a swipe at tha Giere
boys of Coldwater in last week's issue
and incidentally endeavored to pay hia
respects to the Mercer County Liquor
Licensing Board.

So far as the latter is concerned it is of
no consequence to us whatever, although
the editor of this paper is a member of
the board.

' 'Loyalty to country and flag cornea
very closely to us, for we are not in the
Exemption Clasa. Our attitude needa
no defense on that score. As to the
Giere boys what evidence haa C. C.
Carlin to produce to make the implied
allegation of practical treason against
these young men?

"Tbe father and mother were puniahed
by the board, the latter'a license being
revoked because the husband who waa
her manager of the saloon being found
guilty of treasonable utterancea and
guilty of violating an order prohibiting
war arguments in saloons.

"Following this revocation, Alexius
Giere made application for transfer, and
ten daya' notice was given by publication
upon the hearing of said application.

' 'No protest was filed, not even by C.
C. Carlin, who ought to have something
up h,is sleeve to justify" him to accuse all
the boys of the same disloyalty of which
the father was guilty.

"In tbe absence of any protest and no
other application having been filed, the
boird had no other course open except
to grant the transfer.

"It so happens that the Giere family
includes four boys, all of whom seem to
bear excellent reputations and one of
whom ia in the United States military
service at Camp Sherman, Ohio.

' 'Are these four young men, one of
whom may be called upon to make the
"supreme sacrifice" for humanity, for
home, for native land, to be stamped aa
disloyal, as traitora to the country, and
the implied allegation heralded to tha
world by the rabid editor of The Celina
Democrat because he has the opportuni-
ty to do so through his paper, upon no
other ground than that the father has
been found wanting in patriotism?"

Striking a heroic attitude, with fire
flashing from both eyes, his nostrils ex-
tended and his jaws set. Editor Gilberg
concludes ,

"Monday morning Alexius Giere was
granted a renewal of his license for aix
months, and we hereby call upon and
challenge C. C. Carlin or any other man
in Mercer county to produce the neces-
sary evidence upon which the county
board may be able to act and the doors
of Alexius Giere's saloon will be prompt-
ly closed."

Forget it if our teeth chatter and our
knees quake. We hope you will at leaat
grant us your sympathy during this try-
ing ordeal.

Observer, please copy.

G T

Miss Lena Rosengarten la visiting rela-
tives at Dayton.

Mrs. Peter Rosengarten Is staying with
her son at Peter Olding and family.

Eight residences are vacant here. Good
chance for retired couples to move to
Carthagena. Three houses are the Blat-ta- n

residences, one of Mrs. Rosengarden,
Helscr and Nieman homes.

John Blattan Is still on the sick list.
The mother of Frank Forsthoefel died

on Thursday at 4 o'clock and waa burled
on Monday at St. Aloys cemetery. M&y
she rest In peace. Mrs. Marie Forsthefel
was aged 78 years five weeks. She took
sick with typhoid fever and lnflamatlou
of the bowels. She was well fortified
with the Holy Sacraments of the church.
Her husband died 14 years ago and she
made her home since that time with her
son, Frank. Four children are left to
mourn her death: Frank Forsthoefel, at
home; Mrs. Lizzie Smidt, at Cleveland.
O.; Mrs. Kate Werkamp at Carthagena;
and Henry Forsthoefel at St John. The
deepest 'sympathy is extended to the be-

reaved family. Fourteen automobiles and
twelve rigs followed the hearse to the
grave.

The Celina basket ball team met with
two defeats at the hands of the Kentoa
team Thanksgiving day, one garme, how
ever, being lost by only four point. '

The Democrat prints more aale bllla
than all the printing offices In Celina
combined.


